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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.XOK MI3NTION.

Davis netls rIofx.
Davis sells drugs.
"Mr. Riley," clear.
Kino Mlxiioiirl oak. Gilbert Bros.
0.ib fixtures nnd Klobs nt Hlxby's.
Fin A. Ii. ('. beer, Neumayor's hotel.
Wollinan, selentlllc optician, Vf) ll'A'y.
Hohmlilt's photos guarnnteeil to please.
Moore's slock food kills worms, fattens.
W. J. Ilosletter, dentist, Ualdwln block.
I.offcrt. Jeweler, optician, 236 Uroadwuy.
Drink Hiiilwclser beer. I,. Rosenfeld, nut.

rirture frainltn;. C. E. Alexander & Co.,
13.1 Uroudway.

V. V. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfector,
101 Houlh Main Htnet. 'Phone 500.

Oft your work dono nt tho popular KnRle
laundry, 721 Jlroadwity. I'hone 157.

Morgan Kl'ln. upholsturlnR. furniture
rrpalrttiK. maltresn muKiriK. i. n. ..mm n

William anil .lohn Vcsey left Inst evening
on n trl to I'uuls kllllfV, inumil mill'
tory.

iH'inn f lllhnlllllllt fl f Mntvern. In., was In
Council muffs yesterday on his way to
Vrny, f'nlo,
Thn Woman's t'hrlstlnn nssoclatlon has

decided to hold uutirlerly In place of
monthly meetings.

There will he n special meeting of Excel-do- r
Masonic lodge this evening for work

In the third degree.
Thcro will ho regular preaching nnd gos-

pel song service at St. John's English Luth-
eran church this evening.

Krwln Hpctmitn Is lnld up with a sprained
nnklc, the result of his horse stumbling
with him while out riding.

(leorg'" Oertler, sr., Is confined to Ills homo
im tho result of n fa'.l on n slippery side-
walk, cunning a badly sprained tinkle.

A want nd In The lleo will bring results.
The same attention glvun to u want ad In
Council HlufTs us ut tho Omaha olllce.

The regular monthly meeting of the school
board, which waH to have been held last
evening, was postponed until tonight.

Hherldnn coal, oneo tried ntwuys used.
KmoUeless. no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
1'rlcc 5, KM. Kenlon & Foley, solo agents.

I'. ('. nnd Sam Hayes left yesterday for
Osceola. Mo., where they will look the
country over with a view to settling there.

William Allls, J. ('. humor and Charles
ri'Jtner went yesterday to 131 Reno, O. T
and If they llnd things satisfactory may
sottlo there,

Htephen Kstus, a farmer living on tho out-
skirts of the city, recently received a letter
from u brother in Michigan. This Is the
llrst communication ho has had with any ot
his relatives In thlrty-llv- o years.

Miss Mluulfi Jensen. 20 years of ago. has
boon taken to Ht. Bernard's hospital for
treatment for blood poisoning, contracted
from washing clothes when one of her
hands had a. slight cut. Her arm Is badly
swollen.

John M. Flynn. a. tiller of tho soil of
Audubon, la,, filed a petition In tho United
Htates district court here asking to be

a bankrupt, lie has liabilities ag-
gregating J2J-.!- .', of which he seeks to be
relieved, but has no assets.

Clareneo Smith and Gertrude Wlldmnn,
both of Lincoln, Neb., were married In this
rlty yesterday afternoon, the ceremony
being performed it tin olllco of the clerk
Df the district court by Rev. O. K. Wulk,
rector of St. l'aul's Episcopal church.

Tho report having been circulated upon
tho streets that several poisons had been
taken down with tho smallpox while In-

mates of the Neutnayer hotel the pro-
prietor, Jacob Neurnayer, desires to cm-j- il

i ii t Icul I y deny the story, which, he says,
has no foundation whatever, llu says that
no olio has ever been Inside his hotel who
wan known to be aflllcted with that disease,

Tonight the Kllfoll Stool: company will
jiresent the piece. "All a Mistake," nt the
Dohany theater. The play Is said to be one
of their best and wl'l be well staged. Dur-
ing tho play specialties will bo Introduced
so that tho entertainment will not bo al-
lowed to drag. The company has been
ilrnwlnir hiroo houses anil this eveiilnir will
doubtless bo a repetition as on tho pre
vious UlglllS.

Tho nollco have reason to believe that .T.

K. Tammer, the man under arrest at MIs-soi- rl

Valley, Is the samo Individual who a
few weeks ago worked a similar racket In
this city, lie Imposed on tho sympathies
of tho business men hero by showing a
telecram announcing tho o.eutli of his two
(laughters In thn cost. Tho police got after
him and h skipped the town before they
coiiiii arrest, mm.

Former J nation of the I'eaco Ovltle Vlen,
accompanied by his wife and daughter,
left Iml eveiilnir for Montreal. Cauodn. on
a visit to Mr. Vien'H mother and other rela-
tives. On their way homo they will visit In
Massuchisotts and possibly in Washington,
1). C. Mr. Vlen snlif his absence, from homo
woild deiiend a great deal on tho decision
of the supremo court In the Titus amend
ment controversy.

Tho receipts In the general fund nt tho
Christian Home Inst week amounted to
JI,:iiS0.6!. being Jl.lfiO.M) ubovo the estlmnted
needs for the current expenses of tho week,
nnd the surplus was placed to tho credit of
the contingent fund. In the manager's fiud
tho receipts were $174.40, being JliX).4l) aboxe
the needs of the week, and willing nut tho
iletlolency In this fund as reported liiBt
week. A balance of Jill.81 now stands to tho
credit of tho manager's fund.

Tho easo iiKiiliist John Riant, charged by
O. W. Smith with disturbing tho peace, was
partially heard In nollco court yesterday
ami continued until Saturday morning.
Smith being uniiblo to afford tho services
of an attorney was represented by permis-
sion of tho court by X.achariah Taylor. The
warring elements came near lighting out
their troubles In tho courtroom several
times during the hearing nnd the court had
to freiiuently call on tho bailiff to restore
order. 4

Some excitement was caused yesterday
afternoon at tho comer of Main street and
Ilroailwuy by a two-hors- e rig, driven by
"Williams of Seventh avenue, colliding with
a buggy containing Mrs. Ijirsen and her
two small children ot :iX!S Second avenue.
Tho occupants of tho buggy woro thrown
out Into tho mud. but not Injured. Uarker
drovo on, but was brought back by I'ollco
Captain Denny, who had witnessed tho col-
lision. Tho Incident drew a largo crowd.

N, Y, Numbing Co., tolrphono 250.

Slnlc School for Deaf.
Tho report of tho Stato Ilonrd of Con-

trol for tho month of December, Just is-

sued, gives tho following figures for tho
Stato School for tho Deaf ot Council Muffs:
Number of Inmates, 2S(4; totnl cost of
maintaining tho Institution, 5,113; cnHli on
hand In support of fund on January 1, 1901,
JG.208.

No Connection with 1'nvliiK.
Alderman l,ovett went to Chicago last

evening on n visit to his brother. Ileforo
leaving ho notified the other members ot
the city council that his trip had nn con-

nection with any of the brick paving con-

tracts now pending,

l$5 OO
Is a lot of money,
but when you get a
pair of IIANAN'S
Shoes you grt your
money's worth.

$3.50
Is not so much, but
when you nay that
amount ut M argent's
you get full value
received.
LOOK FOR THE

HEAR THAT'S

SARGENT'8
FARM LOANS

Negotiated In Eastern Nebrnska
ami lown. Janie- in. funnily, Jr.,
l.'U .MiUll ni , c ouncil jllllllN.

Save You; Money'

With
Investing:

Ily

the
utVIVIN. I.DAN AVI) UUII.niNtl ASS'.I.
133 1'cnrl Street, Coumcll Bluffs, In,

BLUFFS.
FOR BREAKING AND ENTERING

Many Bach Indictments Are Pound by the
District Grand Jury.

ONE FOR STEALING BOARD BILL SECURITY

Two Men Arc Accused of nelnff run
ner In Hainan llurirlurles One

True IHU for .Slaxhlnir Orcr
n Cinnie of Cards,

Tho district grand Jury completed Its
deliberations yesterday afternoon and ad-

journed for the term. It reported a large
batch of Indictments, some of which wcro
not made public, owing to the defendants
not being under arrest. In only two cases
submitted to tho Jury did It Ignoro tho
chnrges and return no bills. Except In

one case, In nil the Indictments mado pub
lic yesterday the chnrges wcro for break
ing and entering, an unusually largo num
ber of such offenses Ming on tho criminal
calendar for this term.

An Indictment was returned against J.
II. Dcevers on tho chargo of breaking Into
tho residence of Mrs. Harriet Jackson, at
621 Twelfth avenue, on November 2, and
stealing two grips containing clothing nnd
other goods which ho had left ns security
for an unpaid board bill.

Will HabblnElon, who broke through a
skylight Into Smith & Ilradley'a storo on
Ilroadway on New Years night and was
captured in the building, was Indicted.

Two Indictments wcro returned against
Charles Drown and Harry Howard on the
chargo of breaking Into tho Baloons of
Mlko Kcmpkls at 609 South Main street and
Jack rinncll at 923 West Droadwny on the
night of November .25 laBt. At Kempkls'
saloon they nro credited with stealing n
gold watch and a quantity of cigars, and
nt the Plnnoll saloon with tho theft of a
cheap watch and breaking open the cash
register.

A truo bill was returned against Frnnk
Allen, charged with breasting Into tho resi-
dence ot Charles L. Demlng, 618 First avo- -

nuc, on December 25 last, and Btcnltng an
overcoat and Hk muffler. Tho coal was
found on Alr;n when nrrcsten lor another
offense.

Kite lit rn Irs of Trousers.
An Indictment was returned against Wil-

liam Sommers, tho Individual who attempt-
ed to steal eight pairs of trousers from
M. Marcus' store on Droadwny on January
2 last, hut was held up at tho point of a
rovolver by n young son of tho proprietor.

W. G. Alexander was Indicted on tho
chargo of breaking Into tho barn of F. S.
ChlMn In Garner township tho night of
November 15 last and stealing a sot of
harness nnd a saddle. Ho was
while trying to dispose of tho saddle In
Omaha.

A true bill was reported ngalnst C. I,.
Damon, charged with stealing a razor, re-

volver and watch from tho promises of
Abe Gtllnsky nt 525 South Main street on
January 4 lust.

An Indictment wns returned ngalnst Tat
McLaughlin, who ts alleged to havo slashed
James McGnnn during a ijuarrcl over a
game of cards in a South Main street sa
loon last week. Ho was out on ball nnd I

was arrested last evening. i

I"y Interest money which It Is nowThe grand Jury Ignored tho
against John Hansen and his hired man.
John JohnBnn, who were nllcgcd to have
assaulted Jacob Hansen during a dispute
over tho possession ot n blind pig.

Inspects Ttvo .lulls.
Tho grnnd Jury beforo adjourning In-

spected tho county and city Jails. The
former It reported In good condition, but
it had nothing complimentary to say about
tho city bastlle.

Tho cltv Jail, It said, was In a bad sanl-tur- v

condition nnd was far from clean. Tho
members of tho Jury noticed many nnd
vnrlous bad odors floating nround tho

In tho Jail and nn Inspection of
tho bcdclothlng, such ns thoro Is, found It
In bad condition as to clcaullncss. Tho rt

Is In line with the findings of recent
former grand Juries and tho attention ot
tho municipal authorities to the unsatis-
factory conditions of tho Jail will bo called
bv tho Hoard of County Supervisors.

Tho Jury called tho attention of tho board
ot supervisors to tho condition of tho re-

volving cago In tho county Jail and recom
mended that It bo ntteivlcd to at once, bb
otherwlso It might hecomo a sourco of
great expense, us tho machinery Is evi-
dently somewhat out ot gear.

'RANK SIII.VVS INJECTION SUIT,

lleiirliiK on Aiipllentlon for IlcMmln- -
Inic Order In Set for Toiluy.

Tbo hearing on tho application for a
temporary restraining order In tho

suit brought by Frank Sllnn
ngalnst tho Hoard of County Supervisors,
the county auditor and trensurer and F.
M. Cunningham, tho "tax ferret," is sot
for this morning before Judgo Thornell In
tho district court. Owing to the OfTlcor
& Pusoy bank hearing not being com-
pleted, it is probablo tho Injunction caso
will not bo taken up before tho afternoon,
or possibly some time Thursday.

Frnnk Shlnn yesterday filed an amend-
ment to his petition In which ho alleges
that tho contract entered Into between
tho Board of County Supervisors nnd Cun-

ningham Is unfair, Inequitable, speculative
and that tho compensation for tbo services
to bo performed by Cunningham ts un-

reasonable and excessive. Ho nlso attacks
tho validity ot tho contract on tho grounds
that It Is void Inasmuch as Cunningham
failed to comply with section 5 of chap-
ter I of thn acts of tho Twenty-eight- h

General assembly and file his written ac-

ceptance within thirty days of tho passage
of that net, of 15 per cent ot all moneys
recovered to tho county through his efforts.
For this reason, It Is alleged by Shlnn that
tho contract Is null unci void and In direct
conflict with that section of tho law. These
points were not raised In tho original peti-

tion filed last week.
County Attorney Klllpark expects to file

his answer on behalf of tho county officers
this morning. Cunningham's attorney will
also file his answer this morning.

Tho board of supervisors Is placed In a
somewhat peculiar position by Attorney
Shlnn's action, At tho November session
tho members of tho board stated in opon
meeting that they would try and get out
of tho contract with, Cunningham If they
could find any loophole whereby they could,
Now the board Is placed in tho position ot
having to defend tho contract and to con
tend that It 1b valid and not In violation ot
the law.

Howell's Aotl-Ka- cures coughs, colds.

Dentil In Con no II II luffs
The baby of Mr. and Mrs,

F. N. Montgomery, Sixteenth street and
Avenuo F, died yestorday morning from
snlual trouble. Tho funeral will be this
afternoon ut 2:30 from the resilience. Rev,
J. JohnBon will conduct the services and
burial will bo In Falrvlew ceniotery.

Mrs. S. D. Reynolds of 2937 Avenue O,
died yesterday morning at tho Woman's
Christian Association hospital after an Ill- -

( ncss of three months, from tuberculosis of
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the larynx. She was 26 years of age nnd Is
survived by her husband. No arrange-
ments have been made as yet for the
funeral.

The Infant of Judge and Mrs, J. It,
Itecd. 407 Glen avenue, died yesterday
morning. Tho funeral was held yesterday
afternoon, Interment being In Walnut Hill
cemetery.

charges'10 on

HEAIi IMT.ITB MUCH OVERRATED.

Evidence of I'et 1 1 lonrm In Cnnc of Of-

ficer A. I'usey flunk.
Tho hearing yesterday In tho OfTlcer &

I'uscy bank caso In tho district court was
devoid of any sensational Incidents or tes-
timony, Tho greater part of tho day was
taken up In offering evidence on the part
of the petitioners to show that tho real cs-tn- to

holdings of the bank had been listed on
the firm's books at a greatly overestimated
value.

In one Instance It was shown that tho
Hanthorn property had been carried on
tho bank's books at a value of $28, COO,

whereas testimony wns Introduced to show
that the market valtio of the holding did
not exceed from $5,000 to JC.000. Several
real estate dealers of tho city wcro placed
on tho stand, nnd their testimony In tho
main was that tho bank's real property was
overvalued.

Charles T. Officer, eldest son of tho lato
Thomas Officer, was put on tho stand to tes-
tify as to the manner In which the busi-
ness of tho bank was transacted. Ills tes-
timony showed that ho had been In tho
employ of tho bank for twenty-tw- o years,
that ho wns familiar with tho method of
doing business, and that ho war also fa-

miliar with tho real estate holdings of tho
bank. Ho wns examined In tho lntter re-
spect and testified that a book wan kept In
which the rcnl estate holdings of tho bank
were recorded, nlso thoso of his father,
tho lnttor being kept Rcpnrato from thoio
of the firm. Tho examination of Mr. Of-

ficer was mainly directed to provo what
property had been hold by Thomas Officer
'prior to 1896, this being Important as to
tho question of tho bank's solvoncy at that
date.

Attorney J. J. Stewart, to whom had been
entrusted a number of bills rccclvnblo for
collection, testified as to their value. His
evldonco wns to the effect thnt n large num-
ber of them wcro fifteen nnd twenty years
old and tho mnjorlty outlawed. Ho bad
been nblo to collect a little money on some
of them, owing to tho parties not being,
awaro that thoy woro outlawed.

John P. Weaver, whoso indebtedness
formed a considerable asset of tho sus-
pended banking firm, testified as to his
property on which Officer & Puscy held
mortgnges. Ho said ho bad about 120,000
bricks on hand which ho thought would
bring $5.60 a thousand nt tho brickyard.
Ho also went Into details concerning tho
Indebtedness of the Globo Publishing com-
pany to the bank, but nothing but what has
already been mado public was adduced by
his testimony.

Tho hearing will be resumed this morn-
ing. s

Frnnk StcKnl's Preferred Clnlm.
Frnnk Stegal, who has fllod a preferred

claim ngalnst tho bank, filed yesterday an
answer to the petition of Intervention now
being heard before Judgo Thornell, which
further complicates matters and raises
another question. Stegall in his answer

that the claims of petitioners repre-
sent Interest received on money deposited,
nnd asks that this be excluded from their
claims. Ho asks further that the petitioners
who are seeking to provo tho hank's Insol- -
vency bo required to refund whatever

u"e " rcteivuu us imerni, an,
u mo nrm was insolvent, ii nau no ngni

contended by tho petitioners wcro trust
funds.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reed, 541 Brondway.

Ollleern of l.'onirrriint lonnl Church.
These officers were elected by tho First

Congregational church: Clork, Mrs. E. S.
Allen; treasurer, Ernest E. Hart; trustees
for three years, J. C. Dlxby, J. C. St rock;
credent'nls committee, N. P. Dodge, W. W.
Wallace, G. (!. Rice, C. K. Taylor, h. S.
Peck; music committee, Mrs. W. S. Cnss,
F. W. Miller. P. II. James; ushers, W. II.
Kimball, W. S. Homor, George F. Black,
Ellis Cbbs, Arthur Mungcr, Jr., Horace
Havcrstock, Charles H. Taylor, H. D.
Brown.

The, officers ot tho Sunday school elected
nre: Superintendent, Dr. N. J. Rice; as-

sistant superintendent, C. S. Lawson; sec-
retary, Frank Blnnk; treasurer, E. E. Hart;
chorister, Miss Hester Robs; organist, Miss
Meda Klrklnnd; librarian, George P. Blank.

Commonwealth clear.

Answers Threatening Letters.
E. R. Bartlett, tho main witness for tho

prosecution against Thomas R. Senter, ap
pears to bo having a lively tlmo of It since
his return to Memphis, Mo. Sheriff Cousins
received a ropy of tho Dally Chronlclo of
Memphis yestcrdny, In which a letter from
Bnrtlett Is published In answer to several
threatening missives ho had received. From
Bartlett's letter It arpears that threats
havo been mado to blin that ho will be
killed If ho did not stop and retract his
accusations against Senter. Ho is also

of being tho solo cause of Senior's
troubles. Considerable hostility to Bartlett
was dlcplayed by tho witnesses for the
dofenso during the trial here.

Davis sells paint.

Contentful! Dismiss Objection.
Tho will of Oscar Albcrtl was admitted

to probuto In tho district court yester
day, tho contestants having dismissed their
objections. Tho will of the lato Oliver
Lower was also admitted to probate. Tho
widow Is named as executrix without bond
and gets tho property consisting of con-

siderable real estate on lower Main street.

(Assignment of Ciises Tndnr.
Judge Aylcsworth convened tho January

term of tho superior court yesterday, but
beyond the dismissing ono caso of no public
Interest, no business wns transacted. Ho
Is expected to mnko an assignment of cases
today.

Renl Hstnte Transfers.
Tho following transfers wcro filed yester-

day in tho abstract, tttlo and loan office of
J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
County treasurer to C, S. Eefferts,

lots 1. a, 4, D, 6 nnd 10, In block A,
Porry'H 2d mid.: lots 0 nnd 10. block
28. Perry's 1st add., tax d 47

Fritz Hrulin and wire to llelurlch
Hansen, w 22 feet of lots 6 and 7,
nnd o of lots 8. 9 nnd ID. block 21.
Avocu, w. d 4,000

lieorgo i'. wriRiu nnu wue m iinsu
M. Webster, H acres 111 ne'.i ne'i

t. e. d
J. K, Wilson and wife to J. F. t.'onk-ll- n.

lot 11. block 3. Die Grove udd.
to Oakland, w. d 300

Edwin E. ruryear anil wlfo to Mary
I'urvear. lot 20. block 6. Ortalnal Pint.
Oakland, w. l 300

Aland Ii. I'addnck it nil wlfo to Nor-
man Jtuld. lots 4 nnd 5. block 3. Ferry
add., w. d 2,000

Six transfers, aggregating !6,C4S

.Marrlnge I, Icemen,
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persons;
Name and Residence. Age.

8. I,. Hopper. Valley, Neb ... 21
Anna E, Wnrd, Neolu, Jn ... 21

Lew W. Doggett, Centervllle, la... ... 24
ldu I, Morris, Newburg, In
M. E. Bailey, Council Bluffs ... 21

Martha hayies, .Missouri valley, in.
Clareneo Smith, Lincoln, Neb
Gertrude Wlldmnn, Lincoln, Neb,,,,
TO tl'HR THE GRIP IX TWO DAVS

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o Tablets.

CHIEF TRIBUNAL RESUMES

January Term of Supreme Court of Iowa
Formally Openi.

AMENDMENT CASE PUSHED FORWARD

Court In Asked to Advnnee It and
Takes Matter t inier Ail vlsemcnt

First District Cnses Are Cnlled
Severn! Opinions Filed,

DES MOINE8, la., Jan. 15. (Special.)
The January term of the supreme court of
lown wat, formally opened this morning
with all members of the court present,
Chief Justice Given presiding.

Tho cases from the First district wero
called aud thcro was present a number of
tho leading lawyers from the southeastern
part of tho state, Including Judge Liggett,
R. J. Wilson and Moses A. McCold of Fair-
field, J. C, Mitchell of Ottumwa, W. I. Babb
of Mount Pleasant, W. A. Walker of Kco-sauq-

and John D, Glass of Mason City.
Tho motion In the Titus amendment caso
was presented to the court, asking for ad-

vancement of tho case, and taken under
ndvlsemcut by the court.

Tho following opinions were filed by tho
court:

II. I. Klrchman against Stnndnrd Coal
Company and D. C. Bradley, uptcl!niit;
Appanoofo county; uctlon on mechanic's
lieu; nlllrmcil.

Stnto ngalnst Robert Schwab, appellant;
Sac county; conviction for imsnult with In-
tent to commit manslaughter; atllrmed.

Sammls & Scott ngalnst Homer U. Hltt
et nl, appellant; Plymouth county; action
to recover for services nnd uttnehment; af-
firmed.

Delrnonlco Hotel Company ngalnst C. W.
Smith, appellant, Jackson county; uctlon
for forcible entry and detainer; affirmed,

J. II. and Sena Sivyers ngalnst C. A.
Chllders et nl; Polk county; uttnehment on
homestead; iilllrmed.

Guardianship of lrma Tollfcro. Martin
Stelnmnn et nl, Intervenors, appellant;
Woodbury county; modified nnd nlllrmed.

College Furniture.
Tho stato cxceutlvo council this morning

considered tho application of President
llcnrdshear of the lown Stnto college for
au allowance to purchnso furnlturo for tho
college to replace thnt which was burned,
and decided upon allowing $1,800 out of the
contingent fund for that purpose. Tho wcrk
of building tho temporary structures on
tho cotlego campus Is well under wuy and
has been greatly furthered by tho open win-

ter weather.
.VI nv lie a Cnndldnle.

News has been received hero that George
M. Curtis of Clinton, formerly membor of
congress from tho Second district of Iowa,
has gone to Washington on n political mis-
sion. Ono story Is told to tho effect that
ho has been Informally tendered tho placo
of assistant postmaster general, but Inas-
much ns ho has no taste for routine de-
partment duties nnd Is n wealthy man, this
story ts not believed. Tho other supposi-
tion Is that Mr. Curtis has gone to Wash-
ington to discuss with the Iowa delegation
In congress tho question of tho next noml-neof-

governor In lown. Somo years ago
Mr. Curtis was rredlted with nn ambition
to becomo governor of Iowa. Ho voluntnrlly
retired from congress. Ho stands well with
tho entlro lown delegation nnd with the
politicians nt home, nnd It Is believed ho
may becomo tho' candldnto of tho conserva
tives, who dcsiro (o brldgo over tho differ-
ences which have arisen In recent years.

loutt Engineers.
Tho annual meeting of tho Iowa Engi

neering society will bo held tomorrow nnd
tho next two days In Davenport. Anson
Marston of Ames Is president, L. H. Stone
of Des Moines, vice president, nnd L. Hlg-gin- s

of Des Moines, secretary. The first
day there will bo reports from the officers
nnd appointment of committees. Tho sec-

ond day the following papers will bo read:
"Fan Heating and Ventilation" (second pa-

per), L. Hlgglns, Des Moines, la.; "Evolu-
tion of tho Oxygen Absorption Test In
Water," Prof. J. B. Weeras, Ames, la.;
"Tho Chemical Composition of Somo Vene
tian Reds," Pror. J. B. Weems and J. C.
Brown; "Electric Street Lighting for Small
Cities," Prof. O. W. Blssell, Ames, la.;
"Survey of Magnetic Vnrlatlon In Story
County, lown, Prof. Anson Marston, Ames,
la.; "Application of Power to Pumping
Water," D. W. Mead, member American
Society Civil Engineers, Chicago, III.; "Vil-
lage Waterworks of Iowa and Minnesota,"
W. II. Jackson, Des Moines, In,; "Somo
Systems of Public Land Surveys Compared,"
C. It. Allen, Ottumwa, la.; "Tho Gypsum
Industry in Iowa," Frank Easly, Fort
Dodgo, la. Thursday evening thero will bo
commltteo work nnd visits to locM Indus
tries. On Friday morning, Chairman
Charles P. Chase of Clinton will submit
tho report of tho committee on good roads;
Chairman Marston, tho report on paving
brick tests; Chairman T. R. Warrlncr of
Cedar Rapids, on practical work, and Chair
man Sims ot lown City, on legislation. The
election of odlcers will bo held Friday after
noon, the convention closing with n social
session Friday afternoon.

Iimiii Central Improvements.
Tho now management of tho Iowa Cen

tral railroad manifests signs of preparing
to put that road Into tlrst-rla- ss condition.
Purchasing Agent Fred Wing has Just
closed a contract with a St. Louis firm for
tho purchase of 179,000 oak ties, to he de-

livered to the company at an early date.
Tho first of tho lies nro to be delivered
on February 1 and tho entlro contract Is
to bo finished beforo Juno 30. Tho cost
of this lot of ties will bo about $90,000.
Tho contract Is almost closed for 60.000
cedar tics to bo used In tho sidings. It Is
tho Intention of tho Central management
to prnctlcally replace all tics on tho main
lino and bring tho mud up to n high
standard, An order was placed n short
tlmo ago for 300 new box cars and theso
nro bein' delivered now.

Another Typhoid Victim.
Tho disastrous effects of tho cpldomlc of

typhoid fnver nt tho Iowa Stato college
nt Ames havo not yet entirely disap
peared, although no now cases havo ap-

peared at tho college for many weeks. But
a great many of tho students who woro
affected went homo and havo been strug-
gling for weeks to recover from tho dis
ease. Lester Olrton, aged 21, son of S.
P. GIrton, n well known stork dealer of
Stnto Center, returned homo nbout six
weeks ago 111 with tho fever and ho has
Just succumbed to the disease. A younger
brothor In the samo family Is nlso ill with
tho fever.

Former lovrnn Demented.
John Kramer, formerly of Eaglo Grovo,

la., Is held by tho police In Buffalo, N.
V., on a chargo of Insanity. Tapers on
his person showed thnt ho Is a member of
tho Catholic Foresters nt Eaglo Grovo
and inquiry developed the fact that he had
been n. resident of Wright county nnd had
worked as n farmhand, Ho drew a sav
ings deposit of $100 from tho bank some
tlmo ago and announced tils Intention ot
going to his old home In Germany,

Ion a Millers Eleel,
Tho lown Millers' association today

elected; President, James Taggnrt, Knox- -
vlllo; vlco president, l L. Mott, Des
Molnej; secretary, T. D, Itogcrs, Boone
Secretary VanMeter road his report on tho
condition of the milling business In Iowa
During tho last seven years of Its ex
istence tho association has held seml-n- n

nuat meetings In various parts of tho state

and tho greatest good thnt has been dono
Is In tho effort to got the farmers of Iowa
to grow moro wheat. By persistent work
tho mlllmcn have procured figures con-

cerning tho profitableness of wheat ns nn
Iowa product and havo been nblo to Itiduco
Iowa farmers to pay extra attention to the
cereal which furnishes tho staff of life. The
mlllmcn, numbering nbout 400 In tho stato,
arc Jubilant over tho report of tho bushels
of wheat raised In Iowa during Ilia last
year. Tho total Is over 22,600,000, a vast
Increase over tho statistics for former
years. These figures arc all the moro sat-
isfactory for tho reason that tho mill own-
ers feel that to them Is duo n great deal
of tho credit for tho revival of tho wheat
crops In lown, Tho association has been
Industrious In sending to Nebraska nnd the
Dakotas to get tho best seed wheat nnd
giving tho fine grains out among Iowa fnrm-cr- s.

Tho result has been a greatly In-

creased acreage of wheat In this state nntl
the enthusiastic mill owners say that the
tlmo Is not far distant when lown will
rank nmong tho first In tho nation as n
wheat producing state. As It ts now, a
great deal ot wheat Is being raised In the
northwestern and central pnrts ot tho stnto,
Most of this Is spring wheat. Thcro has
been a great lncrenso In acreage of wheat
In Cass cot nty nnd In Montgomery county
nnd other parts of tho state, where wheat
growing has not been prolltablo for many
years. Tho association will probably hold
n semi-annu- meeting In Cedar Rapldf. In
Juno next.

Clintaiiqun Speaker,
Tho Des Moines Chautauqua association

Is engnglng talent for the literary season
and It Is announced thnt nn even $1,000 hns
been offered General Benjamin Harrison
for his presence hero July 4 next. Tho
association has been considering tho nnmcs
of such lecturers ns General Howard, Web-
ster Davis, Bishop Fowler and General
Wheeler. E. W. Bok hnd been secured for
n lecture, but that engagement has becu
canceled.

DEED OF A JEALOUS SPOUSE

Mm. C. V. Sliertniin Shoots Twlee nt
Red Ola," Whom Nile Finds

with .Sherman.

GRINNELL, In., Jan. IB. (Special Tele-
gram.) Domestic Infelicity nnd a Jealous
woman's wrath caused a sensational shoot-
ing at Leon. The parties In tho domestic
tragedy aro C. W. Sherman, traveling
salesman for n St. Joseph liquor house,
his wlfo and a Mrs. Sadlo Farmer of Mount
Ayr, known as "Red Ola," Mrs. Sherman
enmo upon tho track ot hor husband ut
Leon and found him with tho Mount Ayr
woman. In n Jealous rago Mrs. Sherman
drew n rovolver on her rival and fired
twice. Ono shot barely missed its mark
nnd tho second passed through tho slecvo
of n hotel porter standing near by. Mrs.
Sherman Is snld to havo had troublo with
her spouse beforo nnd lately has taken to
following him on his trips. At Mount Ayr
she learned that her husband had gonu to
Leon, accompanied by tho woman "Bed
Ola." Sho Immediately telegraphed tho
sheriff of Decatur county to place tho
couplo under arrest. This was done, hut
after Mrs. Sherman's arrival In Leon they
wero released, when tho shooting occurred.
Sherman and Mrs. Farmer left on n night
trnln nnd Mrs. Sherman hns been released
from custody.

Exhibit In Evidence Illsnppenrs.
GRINNELL, la Jan. 13. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Developments havo romo up In
tho sensational caso against F. E. Craw-
ford of Osknloosa, which has caused somo
excitement. Crnwford is charged with
having obtained money under fnlso pre
tences by putting up warchouso rccclpln
as collateral when tho goods were riot
present. During tbo progress of tho caso
a bundle of papers of the utmost Impor-
tance In the ense disappeared. Judgo
Scott has ordered every attorney nnd of
ficial to make a thorough search, but they
nro undiscovered. The incident has caused
great excitement.

IlnrlliiBton Tnken Formal Possession.
BURLINGTON. Ia., Jan. 15. Special Tel

egram.) Tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
hns formally taken possession of tho vnrl-
ous branch roads In lown nnd Missouri
which It has heretofore operated under
loaso nnd which It purchased by ngrccmcnt
of tho vnrlous bodies of stockholders last
October. There nro In all twcnty-nln- o

scparnto lines of roads, comprising nbout
1,900 miles of right of way, Included In the
deal.

Relieve the Aninen to lie Ilona Fide.
ONAWA, la., Jan. 15. (Special Tele

gram.) The Mononn county supervisors,
who havo been wrestling with the saloon
consent petition for exactly ono week.
completed their cnnvnss 'this nfternoon nnd
decided that tho petition is legal and tins
tho required 63 per cent of tho votes In tho
county. Tho several townships will bo
completed tomorrow.

Tfxan (iuslier Forces Oil Down.
LIMA, O., Jan. 15. Tho big Texns gusher

baa caused a deellno of 3 cents in tho cust-
om and 2 cents In the Lima oil fields.

INTENSE SUFFERING

FROM nYSl'Kl'SlA AMI STOMACH
Titorni.E.

Instantly Relieved nntl Permanently
Cared by .Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets.

A New Discovery, Hut JVot a Patent
Medicine.

Dr. Redwcll relates an Interesting account
of what ho considers n rrmnrkablo enso of
acute stomach troublo and chronic dyspepsia
by tho ubo of the now discovery, Stunrt's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Ho says: "Tho patient wns n man who
hnd suffered, to my knowledge, for years
with dyspepsia. Everything he nto seemed
to fcour nnd create gases in tho stomach.
Ho had pains llko rheumatism in tho back,
shoulder blades nnd limbs, fullness nnd dis-

tress after eating, poor nppotlto and loss
of fleRh; tho heart becamo affected, causing
palpitation and sleeplessness nt night.

"I gavo him powerful ncrvo tonics and
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As an
experiment I finally bought n 50 cent pack-ag- o

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nt a
drug store and gave them to him. Almost
Immcdlato relief wns given nnd after ho
had used four boxes ho was to all appenr-nncc- a

fully cured.
"Thero was no more acidity or sour, wat-

ery risings, no bloating after meals, tho
appetite was vigorous and ho had gained be-

tween 10 nnd 12 pounds In weight of solid
healthy flesh.

"Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro
advertised and sold In drug stores, yet I

consider then' n most valuable addition to
nny physician's lino of remedies, ns they
aro perfectly harmless and can bo given to
children or invalids or In any condition of

the stomach, with porfoct rafety, being
harmless and containing nothing hut fruit
and vegctahlo essences, puro pepsin nnd
Golden Seal.

"Without any question they nro tho
safest, most cffectlvo euro for IndlgeBtlon,
hlllouanPBS, constipation and all derange-- '
ments of tho stomach, however slight or
severe."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made by
tho F. A. Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich.,
and nro sold by druggists every w hero at CO

cents per package.
Little hook on stomach diseases mallei)

free. Address F. A, Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.
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A. Mayer Co.
BEE BUILDING,

OMAHA, NEB.

odoroon perspiration tender and swollen feet. Endorsed lead-Inf- f

phyBlclnns.

RE-NO-M- AY WHITE POWDER
remove bodily odors. properly drees shields re-

quire

PRICE 50 CENTS
drusplsts.

A. MAYER CO., Bcc Budding:. Omaha, Neb.
CO.VSM.TATION KIIKM I'ltO.Vt

When ordering mall cents postage.
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PINK POWDER
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Prompt dcllvory in our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs
Omaha-counci-

l

Hluffs Office No. 2.'l

St. Tolophono
Omulin Oflicu. South 12th Stroot.

Telephone 11108.

Connection with Onmlut
Transfer.

CARTEL & MILLER
100 llrnniliwi) ,

I'tll'l'UI!
per lb 1'0

H. Ifi'i
l'o;ihiiry 2'"J

Xo
K.intos

l. ciin fino
II. &-- M. Ulnnil J5o
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per lh Mo
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BUY TH1 GENUINE
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CALIFORNIA SYRUP

.iDoHii'il""'- - oil Xtdney

uehtt, etu. Ai
irlhtft, or by uuli,
II book. V

ot Vr. H. J. Kay, .Surac. N. Y.
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TELL

& WANT
I PKonron nrcsmrs.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

lots In a body for sain at a very reasonable Thoaa
lots aro located In Omaha addition and He high and dry.
will make splendid for somo Several other lots
suitable for building purposes one ot tbem especially will make
a fine location for home, one block ot tho motor
line and two of houso and church located
In the weHtern part ot the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.
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